
THE DANBURY REPORTER

This is a Cash Sale. Everything Absolutely Cash. Don't ask for credit.

?FLETCHER BROTHERS ?
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ICLEARANCE SALE!
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To be the biggest sale in our history and is to reduce our hit stock of Q

5 Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Etc. £
and to turn all these goods into cash before inventory time. jj

£? A big sale of bigger bargains»no old stock to unload?but nice, clean goods-bought this year and will be sold at
X prices that will make you wonder. Take out your pocket book-count over ycur GOLD, your GREENBACK, your

SILVER. Then read carefully the prices in the list below?compare with what you (lave been paying the other fel-
low and see how much more your good money will buy at the

Big Yellow Front on Trade Street
Come and see for yourself. A big day the first day.

Saturday, November 25th z
Doors Open Promptly at 9 o'clock. Don't be late. O
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To the first 10 persons who make a purchase, big or little,after our doors open ' jjl

ryj r|| on Saturday morning, the 25th, we willgive absolutely free \u25a0_ I"*% S

or l\ L C A HANDSOME 31 PIECE DINNER SET | |\ [_ P S

BSS 1
*" I Well worth $5.00 of any man's money.

£ OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY BEFORE THE SALE. 3
Clothing. Boy's Suits. Hats! Hats! Ladies' Hose. M

O -35 Men's Suits, clean and ' 150 Sample suits, all sizes, 43 doz Ladies' Mixed Hose VK
good patterns. Solids and ? values from *1.50 to 92.50 98c exSptionall J g<£ri gray and brown, 10c values 5c Ofancies, value 95.00 93.98 75 boy's suits, nice assort- OK Jj tin

£ 48 Men's Suits, new and ment, $2.50 to $3.50 values 1.95 $
69c Top HosOlS vaffe.loc HI

Z. up-to-date patterns, value 39 boy's suits, clean and \u25a0peciai
? 19 doz. Ladies' Ribbed Hose, M

97.50 ...... 4.98 neat patterns, bargains at Overalls. 15c value 10c
r . 29 Men's Suits, extra SB.OO $4.00 .................... 2.98 48 doz. Overalls and jack- 17 doz. Ladies' Fleeced Lined
P* and SIO.OO values . 7.39 25 boy's suits, blues, blacks ets, 75c value 59c Black Hose, 20c value 10c
O 65 Men's Suits, blues and and fancies, good $5 values 3.98 92 doz. Best heavy blue 19 doz. Ladies' Blue and Gray

fancies, our choice $12.00 overalls and jackets sold at Wool Hose. 25c value 19c
values 9.95 Boy's Long Pants. 91.60 everywhere 85c ___

1 98 Men's Suits, new and cn
.
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leading styles of the sea- mr. « » *
Suspended,

son, $15.00 values 10.98 pa Jten ? 3 ! well worth
9 ,?

175 Men's Extra heavy cot-
-48 Men's Suits The great- SI.OO, bpecial ton coat sweaters all colors One Assortment Boys' Sus-

?Y* est sacrifice of the season, 48 pair boy s knee pants, and new merchandise, 50c genders, 15c va1ue......... 8c
but we must have room v SlZ ® sto 16, 50 and 75c values 39c 25 doz. Men's Heavy Police

-. ! . SIB.OO and $20.00 12.48 \u25a0 values 25c 98 Heavy Sweaters, light and Suspenders, 25c value 19c
'

???? dark gray. A tip top value Plenty Wool Shoe Brushes,
Overcoats. Men's Shoes. atsl.oo .... 75c II 25c value 15c |
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" $1.25 Sweaters, a nice assort- 122 Hollow Ground Razors, a

'V
'

? fiQ and
P vS shoes, new goods, great bargain at 92.00 69c

.? One lot overcoats $1.50 value.. 1.19 bargains at $1.25 98c ,
worth $5.00 and $7.55?..'. 3.98 76 pair Men's box calf and Great Bargains in Shirts. Neckwear.

' «m' **"
2.69 cap tw" splendid IwUiea at MjS'Tte ft 39 doz. Four in HWd Ti«

Small lotofMen's sample tt0T..... ....1.69 Heavy Polka valSe."' 1® ? 8
: 18e*

overcoats, well worth sls 9.95 73 pairs Men s gun metal Dot work shirts, collars at- 21 doz Four in Hand Ties, J andpatcoltblucliers,s2.so tached. You know they are all new Ss SOc values 39c W
V* Men's Pants. fSS&?j£i 50c value 35c all new goods, 50c values. \u25a0 \u25a0 39c w

'* r ? \u25a0_* t t- ? ,

129 pair gun metal, vici, 48 doz. Negligee Shirts, new ?

Our Lexington factory is turning pat. colt and tan shoes, all and stylish patterns, 50 val. 39c Collar Buttons.
: out more pants every day. A new stock, $3.00 and $3.50 100 Men 's Negligee Shirts,

"
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E* special run for this sale. Re- values, must go at 2.69 latest designs, 75c value.... 45c 200 doz. Celluloid Back Gold
member we are manufactur- \u25a0. Plated Front, four buttons
ers and we are retailers, we give Ladies' Shoes A Special Bargain for Men to set, 15c value, a set 5c

\JJ you the middleman's profit. 150 250 doz. Men's Fancy plaited
pair Corduroy Pants, $1.50 169 Pair Ladies and Misses bosom shirts, attached cuffs. Men's Underwear tZ
and $2.00 values 98c sample shoes, $1.25 to $1.50 You never get for less than 91 75c inen s underwear.

U /100 Pair Corduroy Pants, values 98c 22doz. Boy's Heavy fancy One case Wrights' Fleeced <*«
extra heavy and strong, 93 Pair* Women s Kanga- striped and polka dot shirts, Lined Underwear, 91.50 val. 98c r\
$2.50 value '. 1.39 ' roo Bluchers, good heavy* 50c value 35c Lif'O 176 Pair Corduroy Pants, shoe for winter. Regular

.
- ...... M

« that "never rip kind," $1.50 values 1.19 Socks. Bargains for the House- Tj
j 9B 00 value 1.95 139 Pairs Ladies'Vici Bluch- 25 doz. Men's Heavy Wool keeper. Q

95 Pair Men's Cassimere era, Patent and Stock tip, Socks, the regular 25c value 19c

E Pants, 91.25and91.50 values 98c 91.25 and 92.00 values, 48 doz. Men's Heavy Mixed 75 doz. Large Crash Towels, 5H
£6 Pair Men's Pants, a special 1.48 Wool and Cotton Socks, 15c big 15c values 7jtc r

treat value at 92.50, but One assortment of Ladies' and 20 value 10c 20c values 10c
we manufacture them, so sample shoes, size 2J to 6, 78 doz. Men's Double Sold One case ofvery heavy Turk- vj

->( you can get the benefit of $2.25 and 93.00 values, must . Sox, black, tan and fancy.
,

' ish Bath Towels, a regular
our saving 1.39 be closed out at 1.98 Regular 15c value 8c 25c seller 18c

20 clerks to serve you. so don't be afraid that you will not be waited on. Remember doors open at 9 o'clock, sharp, Saturday, Nov. 25th. Remember first ten customers get ? CP
handsome 31 piece dinner set FREE. Don't forget this is a cash sale. Nothing charged. Don't ask for credit M

i430-432 Trade St. FLETCHER BROTHERS Winston-Salem, N.C. I
I >. ? ?

Everything for CASH. NOTHING CHARGED. Don't ask for credit.
~, -
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